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PARM à NMD FIELD. by invosting moucy in drainage. 1 thought it
iover aua over. I had at that âmne three or fourc

THFE CULTURE 0F WHREAT. hundred dollars by me, and iÀ was net making
me anything, and i could not roaafly loan it at a

Somae twolyo or fiftoon years ago an impression good intorcet, and you'ig stock wae bardly te be
prevaied-indccd the resuits oeamod te ostablieli hoa at any price. Finaily I onoluded. te under-
the fact-that whcat culture ini Pensylvania, drain a twenty-acrc ficld noar my hoeuse, ana i
liko fruit culture, bail rn ont, na farinera' clubs thouglit, s WelI, 1 will do iL riglit.' To get aI
ana agriculturel papars 'wont foul tilt te diseuse- good outiot i lied te dig firit an opon drain downi
ing tho reeon cf iL But subsoquently botli toolc Uic road about cigh'ýy toit. But baving reacbed
a turn, and wo ehould liko te knewv to-day if any tho point whoro we wishod te enter the field, weI
one dares te oay that both whoat and fruit zan commoncedl laying Uic tico thrco foot and a-hall
not ho raised as sucoesafülly haro as in almoet any doop, and run out ]argot andasinailer drains.
other State. Somae saia at firat thet iL 'would last Well, thero la ne use in my telling ail about howI
oniy a lette 'who-now and thon we may geL 1 did iL, ouly that tUic draine would average about
along 'well. enougli, but 'whoea aey how long it five rode apart, and it ceet me about $21 par acre.
will, st, or in case failuro should coe again Wol, B aid te mysaif Gaeora, Limes, Will it pay ?
wbat wo are te do about it. This was c.uticipat, i fiuiBhed up the work about the let ef May, but
ing an cvii wbîch there wae ne reason, te behevo i badl Uic aide wberewo began finaL plougha beforoI
would soon ocour again, and lia iL had net yet we finished the ditching, and we oa tha 'wbole
returned we hear ne more about iL. Tho fiold ready for planting by the lOLli cf May.
grumblers are quiet j they talle wîîth thanke wc " Thero was a great diT-enno inx working thc
hoppe, aIl they receive, and may entertain tho best land thc firet year. Whou falU came I had fulfly
expectation for thc future. eixty buahele cf cern te Uic acre, and i don't

The greateet enemy cf Uic wheat crop je te tikIoe o oeta ot uhl eoe
muchate. Imayb sad tat he weatootanathe land ha bean much casier te tend. Ije more susceptible te injury frein tee muai water said, Here ia $8 ever the beet crop I ever raised

thon nxany cf us believe. To bo suire, thora ie a on thie land bafore, and on an average iL is $10
goDerai impression that an overdose cf water is botter. Wdl eI htdespet el u
bail, but the full force cf the impression je seldom wr iL ho l ntSnc hav ett w eol more
feIt as iL deserves te ho. Water laying areund ii crop a utte an hette 1bTve ron thao Impto
rooL.s doos net alwaya; kill thc wbcat plant, but *thUi grounda bas pald me fnUly fifty per cent,
many cf the roots are injured, and the few that ineea.TsyerIptlxfumiscft.
are left arc net ablo te do Uic work that all wero " antr Tisyead cf ont tingourdmthat je that.

inteded e tae pat tadoin. Ifany ua iI get kold cf that article on 1 Thorough Werk ;'I i
dig Up a wheat plant in spring which bas stood caused me te hegin right.
allwinter in a %vet place, ho will sec exactly how Ba Sverai cf my ncighbours are draining the
this ie. Only living rects close te the surface, and Iow places with ie.that are altogether toe aal,
helow this may ho injure.. but they think that I put tee muai tice on my

The Englieli ecein te understand thLq water land; but'while thc money in the tues continues
injnry botter thon we do, and provide againet iL to pay me se weîî, 1 shall kcep on draining until
on wheat lande Iy numerous farrows, in soma e t aum adîana
cases cf fiattisi land one-twentiath cf thc whole ge Il on d e drinedi. ae one i
airea, may ho ceunted as surface Turrows, and yet _ýny;mtmcbtIwsawy eligit
with this waete cf groud, as soma would say, myneyghbotucbutIessi hoaaya peeldnjut
they beat us cônsiderably in the number cf mighoula sbttaes if I o wadauymeho fmyoney
bushels Uiey geL per acre. loac it. Now I arn net the lest uneasy; it je

It is supposed by msny that whethcr wo have botter than putting iLta nank for somae gambler
a good wbeab season or a bad eue depende more te u-t rdn abrais fe hl
on quantity cf rain we geL at various seasens, wil divise in trdog n aonh chidr an hcye
on the condition cf the ground, or cf tho plants wii havie a good amvestine c mon lxdanagey
at Uic Lime rain falle. If iL gocs away through forl Le-baer thoa inymn Iol mkefor thing
thc grouud rapidly, iL je good for Uic plant, though anr tmbidvede Ifa tby i oamken o n m
inx large quantities; but if iL lies long it is an lu- hn i iiea fthywr t e a
jury. Thue, if a picceocf laud is rather flat sud hamdly say tee inucl for drainage."
Uic ground je frezen deep and staya frezen after 18 it not jnfinitely botter for farinera te investi
the upper lias thav.cd, ana rta cm melte. muon their cap>ital inx their crin lamd and geL good divi-

donds, ana certains dividende, thonn a exy eut-let inx tho frozen bettoux k-cons the water from sid stock thateau ho nsmc? And whoreila Ui
passing away, ana se injury resnits te the rmots. stock that can, guarante such large dividende ?
On eloping grouud tic water passes eut on the A quaint 'writer once truly said, IlTho farxm le a
lowem position, sud ta thase cases net muai injury machine." Thon heep iL in gooa erder, sud it
resulta. ilgvinrtrlag iied.TeDiae

There je' ne douht xnany causes which conspire andl givei taJounalare vdns.T~Dan
te injure crops; but this overdose of water je vory adFrnJunl
likely te hcoane cf thon, and iL wMi ho mise for TES REO RFT
ell those who are interested ta wheat culture te HoORE0 RFT
take every precautien te carry water 'wbiei may
fait. on the lanxd. open ditches or plougli fnrrowe,! The princilb on whlch ail farming resta is the
as many do ; they are very usefùl te this end. profit on feritity: whc.ther thc fertility be pur-
Attend te thie carefully sud it wii ba found that ciasedl in tic lanxd or or in tho manure applicd,
'wheat culture lu Pennsylvania wil ho as pro-. the inanure, heing ovcntually th.e main depend-
ductive as over iL was, sud wml continue te ho once. The more manure, Ucerefore, Uat cau hoi
so.-Germanown (Pa.) Tclegraph. used, the baLter, if iL ho intelligexxtly donc. To

bury mnuro in thc lowar sou is te lose a large
WILL DRAINAGE PAY! y' areocf it; to overcherge Uic sol 'with it, is to

tacur loss in Uic mauure anadthocrop; te inter-
"Four years ago soma onc banded me a papor mix iL intimately 'with Uic soil ana ini sufficient

on this subjeot. I read iL. Tho article which quantiiy te grow a fou crep (Which muet ho do-
attractodl ny attention most -as one about tornined bypractice)is te get tie greatestbonefit;
4 Thonough Work' ln drainage. aud what might axxdthis la tictruc tosting point botween Uic cost cf
'be expectod ta tic way cf a por cent. annuelly, j tie manune anad thc value cf Uic crop. The dii fer-

)nt kinds cf s0115 ana thofr condition must aise bo
3onsidcred in thc amount cf nianuro te be ueja.
K. foul benofit can flot bc reniized on rough and
,?oorly.tilIed land. Thora wil bc an inocased
,vaste and ess affect cf the manuro, ana a reduc-
~Ion in the crcp. This je becauso thc meohanical
londition will not admit of that froc passage cf
the recto ana thoir close contact with the soei as
inwell-fined mollow groind. [tijefor this roason
largely that thorough 'working cf the soit je hold.
to onricli it. It ia in a coul'tion thc botter te
faveur the ianure; anco lesmanureisarcquired,
and banco the profit on it is ixicreased. Those
rarmers, thereforo, that use moat thc implemants
of culture geL the nicet profit on thoir manure,
have a cleanor soil ana more easily tilled, wliero
there ie a large proportion of dlay, which cou-
stitutes the greater part cf our land, ana requires
the most care and work.

CROPPINO .AND MANCRIXG.

Fermera are frequently advised by.certain agri-
cultural jourmals te double-crop their land for the
purpose cf increasing their profita. Thougli
well meant, the advise ia often mnisohievous,
because based on serions rnîsropresentation cf
facto. True,.therc are soma cases wheo suoli a
system of cropping 'would prove a gocd practice;
and the8e are quoted as exemples 'worthy cf
general following. A dloser investigation, how-
over, shows that farinera who succeasftslly grcw
Ewo crope in a single season froni the samoeil
have soul well drained, well meanured ana undir
thorough cultivation. It may ho safély aesumed
that farmnea wiO bave succeaed ini bringing
their land into this high condition are net greatly
in need cf advice frein any quarter. Thoy are a
[e.w unto theniselves, and if they do or do net
reueow a -certain, courtae ireait justifieB t'neir
action. Fior the great majority cf farinera the
attempt te grow twe crope in a season on the
soa land je, however, a mistake. As a rulo they
cannot make or inx any way procure manure
enougli te cultivate ail their land, se as te produce
one maximum crop par yaar. Se long as this ie
the fact their wiser course la te do as they have
been domg.2-cultivate 'what they eaum xanure
thoroughly and let Uic remainder rest; or, lu
other words, s0w clover and grass mail ana tui;
slowly recuperate its wasted fertilty. If ail that
je ploughed je wonl manured ana thoroughly tilled,
it wil probably make a profitable crop. It*ia on
the profits cf cnitivatod crops that all agricul-
tural improvomcnt muet be based.

REMEDY FOR RAGWEED.

Nearly al our wheat je now sown fdilowing e,
spring erop, and a rotation cf creps is generally
adopte, whioh destroys ail annuel weeds by
thorough tillage. Ana that is the way te destroy
ra-wced-tborough cultivation ana a rotation cf
crops. Plant corn, follow the neit season with.
cats, turm in the stubble as soon as the crop is
harvested, ana bofore any seeds mature ana it
well for wheat ; then sera te grase te lay. down
one or two years, this course te bo repented. Un-
der this systera no annuel weeds will give any
trouble. I nom regard rasweea as ne more
treublesome thon thc conimon pigweed ; iL le just
as easiy k-iied ana ne more dsuxaging te crops
when allowed te grow, but neither sbould L. al-
lowed te grow te tho injury of cropa. The mani
who cultivates bis land te the extent beneficial to
orops wlll not ho troubled with foui weeds of any
kind. it is thc siipshod of hal-wty tiilage fiie,
enables wods, droxth ana other caumes to rob
thc fan cf profitable rôturn.-F. P. Root, in

. M. Tribune.
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